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PENN STATE BOXERS
FACE DIFFICULT MEETS

"Ye cannot serve Ood and Mammon”
was thrown by Christ atthu Homan em-
pire (ind It Is just.as tiue today with
icgurd to the tabor problem," This
statement will have to become the text
of the American people If the world
Ih to be saved. A number of other
fnmlllur bltH ofScripture were explained
b> Mr. Wilson and ns a closing state-
ment Mr. Wllcon Quoted "Whosoever
that forsnkoth not all ho hath cannot
be my disciple.”

(Continued from first page)

one which Coitli Hallow hopea toovc»-
Lome it it is puhhllilc. Cu|ilnin MuFuiN
den mill Filcthnun, thu men who nro
mbmlng this ycur were rated an-two of
the elevotc'Ht boxerx ever turned out
fioni thin Institution mid Mere largely
reuponslbic foi the wliming of every
meet non by the Penn Stuto team (lut-
ing tliu Inst two ycatH. Cuptan Kahlcy
Mho hows in the 1 ir» iimind class mid
Aiken of the IbO pound class mu the
only consistent \\innors upon which
Coich llailon can depend mid ns a
result thu Nittuny* mentor will build
his team around these two %etorans.

Sunday Evening Address.
The first appeal that Mr. Wilson

made In this address was that men
think the problems through for them-
selves. "Thu world tonight Is suffering
fiom wounds,.shedding its blood Somo
one must como to tho wreckage and
aid,” To do this leQiilres an unselfish
sphlt, u lonunclatlon of self foi the
higher things of life. "The task Is here,
languago cannot possibly describe the
sulTeilng In the world tonight,” said
Mi. Wilson.

Tlnce is no demth of candidates for
the team, however One bundled mid
twenty-five men including Fieshmen
lia\e repoiteil fm the dally practices
which are being singed In tho Aunory.
In the 115 pound class, Captuln Kahlcy
has three contestants for his position.
Tho men who me trying, out for this
class me Iteesc. Tate mid Kaiser and
fiom present Indications all of these
candidates are ovcnly matched Chapin,
Filed and Jenkins are thu trio who nro
snuggling for a position in tho IJS
pound class with llic first two mentioned
exhibiting Improved form ovui that dis-
played last vent. Cooper, of last sea-
son's varsity Is showing up well in tho
13S pound class hut both Caffeity and
Vasllia are also making a strong bid
foi tho berth. Coopei's experience In
the boxing game will no doubt stand
him In good stead during tho coming
meets und will make his two opponents
step lively If they hope to represent
Penn State In this class.

Tho contenders for the 115 pound
weight uro Atnuiish, Butler and Grl-
lllths. Atnmlsh was one of tho best
boxers on last vein's Freshman team
und at thu piesent time Is showing up
weli Aikcns, Boidner. Brown, Taylor
Rvcrett nnd Anders are the most likely
ones in the 180 pound class with Aiken
having a slight edgu over tho other
candidates Clark and Wclas seem to
have thu most ability among those who
are makinga bid fora berth in thu 170
pound division.

In tho final oi heavyweight class.
Coach Hmlow has two men who will
considerably strengthen the team where
it was particularly weak last season.
Beck mid Schuster, both of them filling
tackle positions on the varsity footbull
team fur the season Just finished will
bo the contenders for thisheavyweight
Iwrth. In practice last y ear Beck
showed himself to he a hard hittci nnd
a man that can f UlllUl|amt\vGV|(dV
n man that can fill this dllllcult place
on a boxing team

Three liura-collegiatomeets have been
planned before the varsity schedule bo-
gins A Novice Meet has also been
arranged for and will be for all men
who havo never participated In n boxing
meet befoie. In addition to these two
contests the Ftcshman and Sophomoic
scrip will no doubt be tho cause of
much Interest. Later on, a meet for thu
championship of tho college wilt be

1 staged

'WILSON CLOSED SERIES
1 WITH STIRRING APPEAL

(Continued from first page)

brought forth for tho piesent falluio of
this program Is merely because It Is
not undertaken. “The Call of tho pre-
sent day is tor Christians with real
red virile blood nnd who nio not afraid
to shed this blood If necessary* for the
cuuso of Christ.

Thoreal appeal of thoscries opened at
this point and the spenkcr put forth an
appeal to the will,decision and powers of
action of his hoareis, to their moral
HpUUua! and Intellectual nature to
somo action according to the ability and
world. "You cannot build thu man-
world. "You cannot rbulld the man
bood needed without übsolutc founda-
tions, neither can you build a diame-
ter on sand without spiritual nutrition.”
was Mr. Wilson’s next startling state-
ment. Ho stated that tho noxt ten
years should he put In preparation and
the next forty in servlco.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS*.

MAJOR JOHNSON ADDED
TO MILITARY PERSONNEL

Majoi Harold R. Johnson, Gill Cavalry
U. S Army, hut* reported for dut\ hero
In the Depailmoni of Military Science
and Tactics. Tlilh latest addition to
the personnel of the department brings
the number of thu stud to seven, in*
eluding tlueo sergeants, onn captain,
two majors and one colonel.

Major Johnson cnteicd thu urmv la
190 J and since that lime has seen nc
tlve service In the Philippines and on
the Mexican bordu, besides command-
ing overseas Ills last assignment bo-
foie coming to State College was with
the Texas houlet patrol. In which he
was malting adjutant of the Rh* B ml
district. In Prance he was Ltcutcumt
Colonel of the SOth field Aitlltcry

In army circles, Major Johnson Ims
gained wide distinction because of his
expel t horsmunship and skill ns a polo
plnjoi. He ranks among the leaders
In both of these sports

Ills duties us Assistant' Professoi of
Milltnij Science and Tactics hereat the
college begun at the fh st of the month

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. Thoy havo forb-
cd a habit which is bard to break.
You ought to Join them—why don’t
you do it today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
E. W. Gornard
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I Penn State Billiard Parlor j
j Welcomes You [
j Candy Tobacco Cigars J
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Electrical Xmas Suggestions
Her aid to beauty, a Curling'lron.
No fingers are burned
When the toast is turned

“Turnover Toaster”
That good old fashion coffee is

best made by an Electric Percola-
tor.

She would be more than pleased
with an Electric Cleaner, Portable
or an Electric Grill. 1

Electrical Supply Co.
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{ L. K. METZGER SERVICE L. K. METZGER j
| The Fastest Growing Store in State College |

S There are two important reasons for the growth of our store. First, that Store

g must stock the kind of merchandise people want or need. Second, that store must

J serve the people in a courteous manner. Our clerks are instructed that their salary is
9 paid by the customer, notby us, therefore they must be courteous and respectful at all
S times. We invite you to inspect our large stock of Xmas goods.
§ L. K. METZGER.

250,000 Words
at His Command

And at yourcommand—-and a sure point
for every word. Always sharp but never
sharpened, the H«reri>harp Pencil lungs
you a totally new idea of pencil efficiency,
downright convenience and better writing.

As mucha marvel of construction as a
perfect wi itir-;rid. Built with jewelerpre-
cision. A bu.lt-mcho prevents it frombeing
lost. An Eversharp becomes your right-
-hand friend and bosom companion for life.

MERSmRP
The name is on the pencil

BUY YOURSFLF A

PAIR of SKI’S
Get outdoors and get real ex-
hilarating and exciting exercise.
Large assortment of Ski's just
arrived.

Comeand see the livcrshorplme, whether
tyou are seeking the world's best pencil for
yourself or some writing friend. Made for
pocket, chain, or milady’s bag.' A 25c box
cf leads—enough for anotherquarter million
words—replenishes the writing chamber;
leads come in various degrees of hardness#;

Prices, SI and up

The Edgo~Graincd •

jfortMbmdl iSki
Isa Winner

t
if Xmas Cards with the Penn

The Eversharp Pencil ora Fountain Pen State seal. The ideal Xmasmake an ideal and useful Xmas gift. card.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!
Picture Frames Mahogany Book Racks ,

“ 88 °f*:ment ° Games
Boxed Paperfor gifts Tissue Paper and Toys for the youngsters.

Pocketbooks for ladies and Gentlemen Brief Cases
Candy Magazines Tobacco Smokers* Supplies
Join our Library of Fiction—only 25c to loin

Parchment Paper for Lamp
Shades.

L. K. METZGER 111-115 Allen Street.
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YORK COUNTY CLUII PEAVS I Christman danco to be held In York Plo of the county. Invitations are >
FREE CIIKISmMS DANCE tho owning or December thirtieth. The ln* sent to all perspective collojro mi

At Riii(*oilnc‘’of till* \ 111 ki’nmitvrinh dance will bo a no-admUslon affair and York. Among the speakers of th
held lust Wednesday ovenl nr ui mnuu- lH boin,>’ llcld for tho oxpress purposo ovcnlng: will bo/'Dlck" Harlow and HoimontX.r™“ta“ r.ll \ ZEu <* 1’«"" st“'» «"■»»* •»» ■>»- °r «»

sylvanla House of Representatives.


